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Dearl,AtRsff€rlt flil"
youforyourletter
Thank
11November
2015.
dated
yourletter's
witha
However,
arrival
coincided
I apologise
forthedelayin response.
particularly
as
leading
busyperiodinCanberra
tothefinalsittingweeksbeforerecess,
which
tookmeoutofthestate.
wellasseveral
delegations
andcommittee
hearings
yourviewsand
Member
for Ryan,I havepersistently
advocated
As theFederal
you
personal
between
meetings
to theGovernment,
including
arranging
concerns
Hunt.
Minister
a copyof theletterfrom
Yourrecentletterseemsto indicate
thatyoudidnotreceive
2015and
theMinister
forEnvironment,
theHonGregHuntMP,dated10October
forwarded
bymyoffice.
Please
findanadditional
copyforyourrecords.
Yours
sincerely
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The Hon Greg Hunt MP
Minister for the Envircnruent
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Mrs JanePrenticeMP
Member for Ryan
PO Box 704
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I refer to your letter of 4 August 2015 concerningclimate changeon behalf of your constituent,
Mr Malcohn Roberts.I understandyou also wrote to my ParliamentarySecretary,
t6e llon Bob Baldwip MP, aboutissuesthat Mr Robertshasraisedwith you on this natter.

Mr BaldwinandI havepreviouslymetwithlry{written to Mr Robertsregardinghis viewsotl
thesciencebehindclimatechange.t upp..fGillr Roberts'deepinterestin thistopic.

\A

thatclimatechangeis
As we havepreviouslyoutlined,theAustratian(Qgf943irtaccepts
ibution. This is supportedbY
a seriousenvirontnentalissueand that mankind
wealth Scienceand
srong scientific evidence,including from expertsfr6m the
.I respectthat Mr Roberfs
Industrial ResearchOrganisationand the Bureauof
holds difterent views aboutthe scienceof climate change,and I acceptthere are many
uncertaintiesin what impactsAustralia and other countrieswill face in the future' However, the
Covemmelt hasbesl advisedof the seriousrisks that climate changeposesfor the Australian
economyand environment,and it is our task to prudentlyand responsiblymanagefor these
risks.
In this context, Australia is working closely with other countriestowardsan effective climale
clunge agreementat the Parisconferencein Decemberthis year.Climate changeis a global
issuethat requiresaction by all countries.For this reason,the Gorrernmenthas announcedthat
Australiawill reduceits emissions to 26-28per centbelow 2005levelsby 2030.This is a fair
contribgtion for Australia, is in stepwith the actionsof other countries,and aligns with our
nationalinterestsand circutnstances.
I can assureMr Robsrtsthat the actionsthe Governmentis taking to meet our climate change
targetshave beendesignedso that they do not damagethe Australianeconomy,while
deli'ering valuableco-benefits.In particular,Australiawill meetits 2030targetthrough
policies built on the proven Direct Action approach,lvhich improve productivityoreducecosts
a policy
anddrive innovatioli.At the coreof Direct Action is the EmissionsReductionFund'
in
that is aireadyachievingresults.More than47 million tonnesof abatementwer€contracted
the first auctionunderthe Fundand a secondauctionis scheduledfor 4-5 November.Many
by the Fundaredeliveringco-benefitsto Australianbusinesses,
projectsbeing supporteci
\\'ater
communitiesand land-holders.For example.reforestationcan reduceerosion,improve
quality, addresssalinityaridprovidehabitatfor nativespecies.
ParlianientHouse,CanberraAC'l' 2600
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Greg.Hunt.M

Furtherintbrmation aboutthe actionsAustralia is taking on climate change,including the
EmissionsReductionFund, is availableat www.environment.gov,au/climatechange/international.
I have copied this letter to Mr Baldwin. Thank you for bringing Mr Roberts' concernsto my
attention.

k
Greg Hunt

